FCDD Faculty and Guest Artists Audition
Saturday, September 8, 2018
Kirby Theater, Amherst College

Note: This document is being updated as info is gathered. Check back throughout the week for updated info.

Important information for all auditioning dancers:

Auditioning dancers MUST complete the online registration form by Friday, September 7 at 8:00pm:

Audition Day Schedule:
10:45-11:15am: Arrival and open studio for warm-up (registration will remain open until 12:30pm)
11:15am-12:45pm: Auditions for 2018-19 FCDD Repertory Project - Camille A. Brown's New Second Line
1:00-3:00pm: Faculty and Guest Artist Auditions (see details below)
3:30-4:30pm: Callbacks

Important note: Casting for the Camille A. Brown project will be posted on the FCDD website on Saturday afternoon, and there is mandatory rehearsal on Sunday, September 9 from 11am-1pm and 2pm-4pm. Casting for the other dances will be posted on the FCDD website on Monday, September 10

PVTA Bus Schedule Information:

From Hampshire College to Amherst College:
- Board Bus 38 at 9:55am to arrive at Amherst College at 10:25am

From Mount Holyoke College to Amherst College:
- Board Bus 38 at 9:35am to arrive at Amherst College at 10:25am

From Smith College to Amherst College:
- Board Bus B43 at 10:00am to arrive at Amherst College at 10:40am

From UMass to Amherst College:
- Board Bus 38 at 10:15am to arrive at Amherst College at 10:25am

Choreographer: Danté Brown
Concert: FCDD Faculty Concert at Amherst College, February 21-23, 2019
Style of Movement: Contemporary Modern
Music: Original composition by Danté Brown, Loscil, and Michael Wall
Cast Size: 7-8
Choreographic Needs: Performers must be comfortable with floor work, partnering, and working in a collaborative process.
Rehearsal schedule: Sundays 2-5pm at Amherst College (sometimes won’t use the entire rehearsal time)

Choreographer: Shaina Cantino
Concert: Smith College Fall Faculty Concert, November 15-17, 2018
Style of Movement: Contemporary modern with dance/theater aspects
Music: Not yet known, with some text that the cast may perform
Cast Size: Large group
Choreographic Needs: Dancers receptive to collaborating in an emergent creative process and open to degrees of disorientation, in the movement and process alike. The process of devising will include but not be limited to: learning phrase work, solo and group improvising with specific prompts, gleaning from those improvisations, writing, learning and speaking lines of text. Overall, looking for dancers interested in cultivating humor, grace and interest in how we craft our attention in performance making!
Rehearsal schedule: Wednesdays 7-10pm at Smith College
Choreographer: Barbie Diewald  
**Concert:** Mount Holyoke College Fall Faculty Concert, November 8-10, 2018  
**Style of Movement:** Modern/Contemporary  
**Music:** The cast will be working with a composer and may sing as part of the work.  
**Cast Size:** 5-10  
**Choreographic Needs:** Openness to improvisation, willingness to generate material, and interest in chance procedures. Interested in including some singing and spoken text as well. Cast should be available for both weekly rehearsal times.  
**Rehearsal schedule:** Tuesdays and Thursdays 6-9pm at Mount Holyoke College

---

Choreographer: Zoe Henrot  
**Rehearsal Directors:** Rose and Charles Flachs  
**Concert:** Mount Holyoke College Fall Faculty Concert, November 8-10, 2018  
**Style of Movement:** Ballet  
**Rehearsal schedule:** See below. All rehearsals at Mount Holyoke College.

Fridays, September 14 and 21 7-9pm (4-6pm if nothing is scheduled for FCDD)  
Saturdays, September 15 and 22, 10am-5pm  
Tuesday and Thursday evenings, September 18 and 20, 7:15-9pm  
Sundays, September 16 and 23, 10am-5pm  
Rehearsals will continue on Tuesday nights 7:15-9pm and Saturdays 4-6pm until the performances.

---

Choreographer: Shakia Johnson  
**Style of Movement:** House Dance and Hip-Hop Dance  
**Cast Size:** 10  
**Choreographic Needs:** House dancers and hip-hop dancers  
**Rehearsal schedule:** See below. All rehearsals at Mount Holyoke College.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sept 15</th>
<th>Sept 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-11am (Studio Theater)</td>
<td>12:30pm-4:30pm (Studio Theater)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 22</td>
<td>9am-12:30pm (Studio 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 6</td>
<td>9am-12:30pm (Studio 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 13</td>
<td>9am-12:30pm (Studio 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 20</td>
<td>9am-12:30pm (Studio 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 21</td>
<td>9am-12:30pm (Studio 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 27</td>
<td>9am-12:30pm (Studio 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 28</td>
<td>9am-12:30pm (Studio 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 3</td>
<td>9am-12:30pm (Studio 3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>